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BOP Blues Club Newsletter March 2021

Welcome, Welcome, Welcome one and all to another edition of BOP Blues Club News for
2021. Still so eagerly awaited by our league of fans from all around the World, (UK, South
Africa, South America, Australia, Asia, The Netherlands, Canada, Chicago, USA, and
Germany) New Zealand, Bay of Plenty and…Opotiki.
What a real “Jam” night we had at our Club night for March 2021 at the Rotorua Citizens
Club on Wednesday 10th March, and we would again like to thank all of the fantastic
musicians, particularly those who travelled from out of town, for making the night a truly
memorable one.
*************************
Our night started out with myself, Paul Verney, and my good friend Justin Sherborne, who I
have been trying to get to come and play at the club for over 2 years, taking to the stage as
Dos Amigo’s. We started our 2-song set with the Big Daddy Wilson song “Walk a Mile in my
Shoes” which Justin played beautifully on his electric Fender Guitar and followed with
“Heartbreak Hotel” from the late great Elvis Presley. Not strictly a blues song but one that
was graciously received by the audience.
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Local band Theory 89 were made of just 3 members on the night with Club President Terry
Oldham on guitar and vocals, his wife Deb Oldham on bass and Carolyn Scherger on drums.
They performed a very solid 3-song set which kicked off with “Mojo Working” by the late
blues legend Muddy Waters, “Keep your Hands to Yourself” by The Georgia Satellite’s and
rounded out with “Let’s Stick Together” by Bryan Ferry. One of best performances that we
have witnessed by the band. Great entertainment.

We were very happy to have Tamati Kennedy join us from Taupo again and he was joined
by his friend George Cook, also from Taupo, to do a couple of Tamati’s own original songs
“Two Roads” and “I should’ve known Better”. It was just going to be Tamati and George on
stage playing acoustic and electric guitars respectively, but as previously mentioned we had
a real Jam session on our hands when these two were joined on stage by Jimmy Murray on
bass, Noel Lamberton on drums and Hirra Morgan on Saxophone. Brilliant musicianship
guys.
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The next musician on stage was the delightful New Caledonian Claudine Lafleur playing solo
keyboards for her first song “Syracuse” by Henri Salvador (sung in French). She was then
joined on stage, in another jam situation, by Paul Hindrup on drums and Di Riddel on
percussion for her next two songs, “Let the good times Roll” by Sam Cooke and
“Smackwater Jack” by Carole King. A real pleasure to have such polished musicians on stage
that can just fit in with each other so beautifully at a moment’s notice.

In another true “Jam” style set up, Jimmy Stevens who had travelled from Opotiki was
accompanied by his mate and club committee member Rob Gillies on bass, Hartley on
keyboards and Jimmy’s friend P.K on drums with our own Di Riddel on percussion. They
started their very laid back 3-song set with a tune originally written in 1933 by Joe Venuti
called “Jigsaw Puzzle Blues” done in a Fleetwood Mac style. They followed this with “Red
House” by Albert King and then what Jimmy described was just going to be “A Latin
American thing” which morphed into the Carlos Santana tune “Black Magic Woman”. Such a
fantastic groove which was well appreciated by the receptive crowd and you could tell from
the floor that the musicians thoroughly enjoyed it also.
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The House Band were next up with Ali Morgan on guitar and vocals, Rob Gillies on bass and
vocals and (this time) joined by the very polished Carolyn Scherger on drums. “Ricky don’t
lose that Number” was the first song played followed by “Don’t be afraid of the Dark” by
Robert Cray and finally, “Sitting in the Rain” originally done by kiwi band The Underdogs. A
fantastic combination of extremely talented musicians who are just so accomplished that
they easily able to work well together with no rehearsal time.

Another quick put together combination was our last act on stage which was made up of
local talent Lloyd Akroyd on bass guitar and vocals, Ali Morgan on electric guitar and vocals
and our very own Paul Hindrup on drums. The 3 songs performed were the Bob Dylan
classic “I Shot the Sherriff”, “Come Together” by The Beatles and “Play that Funky Music
White Boy” by Wild Cherry. Again, not strictly a blues song but when you get to see Lloyd
playing slap bass, I did not see or hear anybody complaining. And that is what is a jam night
is all about!!
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Very Happy Raffle draws

*****************************************
Charity Quiz Night
On Thursday 25th March the BOP Blues Club Inc are holding a fundraising Charity Quiz
Night to be held at the Rotorua Citizens Club from 6:30pm for a 7pm start. We are selling
tables of 8 people per table at $10 a head to help raise much needed funds for the Club.
Get your team of 8 together and join us for a fun-filled evening with prizes for best teams,
spot prizes, raffles, a Main auction, and a Silent auction during the evening. Table
numbers are limited, so be in it to win!!
With full bar and restaurant facilities available come early, enjoy a lovely meal, and get
ready for a great night of fun and entertainment for a very worthy cause.
Contact Di @027 9563105 or info@bopblues.co.nz for bookings and more details.
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***************************************
The next exciting event that we would like to proudly announce is the very accomplished
and extremely talented Grant Haua will be performing for the BOP Blues Club at the
Rotorua Citizens Club on Sunday 18th of April from 6pm (doors open from 5pm).
Grant is an internationally respected musician whose latest album, Awa Blues has been
recognised by Rolling Stone Magazine as “Masterful, stunning and defiantly essential”
Please put this date in your diary and join us for this very special event in April.
Tickets are available through Eventfinda NZ https://www.eventfinda.co.nz/2021/granthaua-bop-blues-club/rotorua
Grant will donate 50% of the proceeds to the BOP Blues Club to help keep our local Blues
scene alive.
“Without grass roots blues clubs, guys like me would never have gotten a chance” – Grant
Haua.

***************************
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Our next BOP Blues Club jam night will be held at the Rotorua Citizens Club on Wednesday
7th of April from 7:30pm where full bar facilities and a family friendly restaurant (Open
from 6:30pm) are all available.

****************************

A quick update about our Club Vice President Mike McMillan. Mike is still recovering from
the stroke he suffered back in October 2020 and is now under the care of the good folk at
Glenbrae Rest Home in Rotorua. He is making steady improvement all the time and we
would like to take this opportunity to again wish him, his wife Christl and the rest of the
family all our warmest wishes for a continued healthy recovery.
Please keep yourselves well, safe, and happy and we look forward to seeing you all again in
the very near future. Thank you for your continued support.

Keep Blues Music alive.
Regards,
“Humbucker Brother” Paul Verney
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